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THUNDERER'S BLAST 
The Times Declares That General 

Gordon 

Must Be Rescued if Alive or Avcnyed 
If Dead. 

"Wee to His Murderers" If He Is 
Slain. 

England Still Excited Over tie 
News. 

The Ministry Gives WoJseley Full 
Power. 

Spies Sent to Khartoum to Learn 
Gordon's Fate. 

I The French Newspapers on the 
S4tua."on. I 

Astonishment Created by General 

Wolseiey's Query. 

I «>\: o\, l'ewruary (J.— I'ac tales >li4- 
patcii from (.■entrai WuUeley receivei at 

die War <';1 ;e this morning is couched in 
Mich term* n< to let v.? no doubt that the 
s:tuation of the ISritish troops is desperate, 
lie >a; s '.hiit h* is in receipt of a commun:- 

.! luiu ll> ni ral Sir Kilvers lï iller. the 
•1 iii.-iinliiii; ui!ie-r ut <>ubat, ur-^in^ the 
*:'.•! k'.i '.'ir » i; Ui'.ir «»;' reinforcements. 

1 » r:<! i'u.ler states th..t since the news o. 

: " captut ■' Khartouiu by the Mahd is 
: rces the eueuty has become .vr bold an i 
delimit. 

• •■'n»~a! U'oLjeiey telegraphed that i;i the 
iacr* of this information he has conclude 1 to 
s.sk further instructions from tbe War < * 'ire 
C.11 i meantime remain quiscent. 
^ Mr. < Gladstone, on beinj» aci|tininte I with 
he tenor of this dispatch. rtsuiuwoned tue 

t: lurrs of the Cabinet. 
The t'abinet m<»t at II 0 clock this nwrti- 

: r to consider what course Is to be taken 
In regard to th.» present K-ryptian einerl- 
ei.' !; was decided to send telegraphic 
orilers to India tor the dispatch of Indian 

> op- to Suakiin. and meanwhile to reiti- 
rc*' the garrison at Stiakim by drafts of 

trcc;>s fron» lln^land and the Mediterra- 
nean. 

Kt-M iir or 

ilie »eight 0: opinion in the ministry 
is :.u vor ot a strong, active and vigorous 

;i-v. Th<* ministry -unction all 1 -»>rl 
Aolstley may do which will aid in the de- 
t-it ot the Mahdt and »ill secure tho release 
: <;>-n. • îordon if alive or *reak vengeance 
r< n the Arabs if"it.'ain. 
»•en. Woke ley tolegrapLs from Korti to 

War • »il.ee this afternoon that a courier 
> arrived from the British camt> near Me- 

eii, who reports 'hat the rebels at Me- 
:eh liave become defiant since hearing 

A the iall of Khartoum The courier alno 
-avs an attac k on ••:bat may be looked for 
at any rnouieut, a.» the rebeU expect rein- 
forcements from Khartoum. 

Tîtt» '• ImiikIoi 
l'he Times editorial iisciwsion of the 

i;'-t n ws from I.'vp» -ays. No worisot 
o rs an- a ie>|i.ate to express the mingled 
:eelin.-s of dismay, consternation and in- 

•livr ant disgust vhieh has been univers illy 
evoked y the news. Ihe preieut situation 
i- the h:mcutabie result ot a long course ot 

the neglect ot tie *e enunarv iua\- 

iums ot state.-manshij' lhe coun- 

try l> obliged to cotife« "hat every- 
ibii^ has beta doM that could be done to 

add *<> the risks ot 'he deft at. Advice has 
e« ti spurned. '::ne wasted aud opportunity 

Wo*» to Hu Murderer*, 

The Times this morning, commenting 
{.ou iht- fall of Khartoum and the pr >babl 

.»•e o: t-eueral Morion, says. '"Tli» news 
•• !e tail of that solitary figure, the gails-nt 
ii reral tîordon, who >o long kept the fi;»^ 
of Kugland aloft, defying the fanatical 
horde? of the follower-of Islam, will rever- 

r;tte thr< ujji.out every bazaar aid mos in-» 

both Ca to ai.d Cukua. No other re 

•'■1: could be looked for in the face of his 

ion/ and deliberate abandonment by the 

JO' rctnent. But Kurland will save him, 
r iK^"r avenge his death. Woe t> his 
morde r»'P> 

A-1.•nishiuent has l>een caused by the 
r> rt that ii** Cabinet. at its session to 

j *«iy. oii'idere-i a dispatch received fro~i 
V.'o'seiev asking instructions. la :h;s di-- 

pat h Wol.-eley informs »1h» government 
•ii: he will he tmahle to reach Khartoum 
in !» -s time than .'Ke weeks. *hen the hot 

■» >ri will have commenced. 
The r'renon newspapers in tommenls 

; ■ the mi-fortuue at :\hartoutu a!mo t 

•* h ;t exception, »'„'ree iu the opinion that 
and wijl pr>ve er.-vll fully e-|tial \j 

;• "nation bad as t •>. 

A'tviceo from Korti state that a 

?. ! »er oi spies have been despatched to 

K! ar'ouni to ascertain the 'ate of 1 • 'neral 
1 r Ion 

The re>iden<-.< of Mr. '»ladslotu? at 

ii«,..urdeu has he»'« placed uuder special 
volice protection 

(iii'eii Ktill l'ow<*r to \« 1. 

i. o Cabinet Council, after a long. and. it 

I a -tormv -'-s io*i on the Soudan cri- 
h.is decided to ien. WolseJev j. carte 

ti. discretion in the whole matter. 

t !' „'ranI s have :>e--n forwarded to Korti 
to this etfevt. aud <ien. Woiseley has been 

! di e< ltd to .»täte his needs without reserve, 

j llt> t'Hü have a!! the men and money he 

; wants. 

A ST3ANGE STORY. 

\ r.» hit >.»!«! I i» Have IIa I Homo! hi h?* I<* »I«» 

With t«onluu\ Dow nf.ill. 

Arabia : vein.» had .»ome'hing io do 
with bringing about <i>tdon's downfall if 
r.e ory told by prominent clergy m»u in 
l.oudon is to be credited. "1 hie* clergy- 
man pubh.-iiea a letter in the after- 
upon l.ou Ion Globe about meetin^ 
iu this i' v last November an Kgvptian wh 

had been prefect ot police under the Arabic 
prefect and preacher became well a;-- 

fjuaiuted. I»tt Christmas last they had a 

long conver>«lioo concerning the Kgyp- 
tia.u situation. Th clergyman expressed 
;h" hope that I.ord Woiseley would sx>n 

enter Khartoum. At this the prefect 
laughed aud >ai i (ien. Gordon was perfect 
! v >afe where he »as aud Wolsely would nt 

enter Khartoum. Wilfred Blunt the pre- 
lect continued »as the 

Only LivUijc >!:•«• 

a le to e I'eot for Kurland a peaceful soiu 
tion t»' 'i>- Soudan >|uestion. i-.f Mahii had 

confidence in him and would accept him as 

mediator. far as l.ord Wolselev s 

expedition was concerned, the l'refect 
said 1.1 Mahdi had arranged t>> allow 
it I» approach Khartoum without any regu- 
'ar opposition The prophet might tj^ht at 

or near Shendy b".t if he did it would be 
m• re' v t^r the purpose ut tempting U uisel.-v 

I on into farther ami 
(inNitor Ridk^. 

! On •: to*«»tint. howe»»r, would !4 IV* »h l 

.„ht* I -wire balüe uitlti lb? UttUsh f »r es 

were massed in the vicinity of Khartoum. 
(Jin. Gordon, the l'retect insisted, was 

already, at the time of the conversation, 
virtual!» a prisoner. His so-called defense 

; of Khartoum was a mere form, as Kl Mahd? 
I »as not engaged in any atfack upon tie 
! town, because it was practieallv in his power ! and he could take it whenever he please«!. ! The Prophet s plan was to allow 

l.ord Wolseley s army to approach Khar- 
toum, then enter the city, take possession 
and fight Woi-eley from that great point of 

I vantage The 1'refect always iusiated that 
General Gordon would not be killed by Kl 
Mahdi. The clergyman says he recalls 

I this almost prophetic discourse by Arabia 
Prefect ot Police with the clearness of revela 
t'.on now especially that it ha-» been ascer- 

tained that the man when in London 
; was there a* an emissary of Kl Mahdi. 

The last thing the prefect said to the < !er- 
g, miau was. 'Gen. Gordon will not be 
killed, l.e Mahdi. vous fera payer par ie 
ne* pour Gordon. 

wil».m at Kiiariomii. 
The three steamers in command of Col. 

Wilson trached Khartoum. January 2>'lh. 
Reaching Khartoum it was !ound to be 
utterly i:ii|xjsstble to land the troops. Then 
follows a description ot the tiring by 
the rebels aud the return of the steamers as 

given i:i yesterday's Associated Press re- 

ports. Continuing £Col. Wortlev says: 
The government house in Khartoutn ap- 
peared to be wrecked. One man was 
killed aud five wounded during the 
attack on the steamers. General Gor- 
don's täte is still doubtful. lie- 
[ict'ts ia regain! to iiitn are con dieting 
It s the opinion, however, that he was killed. 
Souie a*;' hei* with the ,;rf»eks in their 
church at Kharîotitn Tlie fall of Khu'1 
touin lias decided the Shukriych tribes to 
join Kl Mahdi which places i-oth banks o! 
the Nile under control of the enemy, 

I Iii« natives greatly fear the Knglish 
j at.d the advttncc ol General Karies 

column is awaited with asxiety by them. 
! Natives say Kl Mahdi is hard pressed lor 

supplies and that he had great dil'iculty in 
p< .si>ading iimirs to attack us. A message 

; from I ii .Mahdi reached (.'ol. Wilson .1 unary 
J • He >aid liordon had adopted KlM&hd's 
uniform. The courier brought the I'ollo viu^ 

I troiu i.i Mahdi: "1 call upon vou to sur- 

ret.der 1 shull not write again. If you 
i do not become Mohammadaus I will wipe I \ou oil the face of the earth. 

'I he statement is continued that I- ara/ 
i Pasha treacherously made terms with Kl 

Mahdi v.hep'bv ih- latter was ena'ded to 
i-i 

] cuj :e Khartoum 

• •ta Volsel.-y sends îlie tullowing dis- 
| jattL l'albot s convoy reached 

< î î» i»a t sulel v. l'h > encm v 
1 Metemneh i< unusually active since 

-'an ary J». 'J he rebel force there is csii- 
J matid at 'ii 'wr-rn »wi> Uli-! three thousand, 
j of whom -"'0 are horsemen, an ! :ive hun- 

dred have rilies, "ur men are in good 
I health. The wounded are doing a ell. The 
I Cabl.abi.sk tribes are still carrv- 
i ing messages and supplies lor us 

io :li" (iakdut wells. A mess^ner has ;>een 
sent ro ascertain the late o!' <i-m. Gordon 
Hi:- wildest r mors are a! ;at iu London 
rcltt'ive to a'la 1rs in ïh>- >utidan. It is said 
bv.-ome 'hat n. Cordon was du>t during 
the attack on Khartoum. The latest au- 

thentic news from ther>* is certained in 
Col. Wolseby s report. The Government 
continues to monopolize the wire. The de- 
cision of the iu':>inet in giving «.ett Wolae- 
!»*y « arte ohtnche caused the liveliest ov 

«vi. iy »here. 

WOLSELLY S PROCLAMATION. 

Use Very I .'He-t H in n Dim 
S(iiit!;in. 

I.i'.vixiv, February 7—The following dis- 

pitch has just been received: 
Xr ut Mki k>iv h, February 

<■ ••it*ral W'oNelev has issued the following 
procian a;io\ ; :!;<> notables and inhabi- 
tants of the Soudau I.upland has 
••'in me with aa army to restort 

ptaee, not to collect ;ax<-s or injure any 
one. 1 »ill pay you for ail supplies aud 

guarantee •>> e.veute all o: <ien. Gordon's 

promises. 1 Milv those deserving punish- 
ment at our hands will receive it. I 

call :i|<on you to submit and 
and n-c listen tu evil advisers. 
Come into nr camp an i see my o:lieers. 

No one shall harm j ou either coming or 

I retutuimr. 
< .en. W'olseley répons to the government 

'Although the Mahdi s regulars are report- 
ed atht-riiig around a j«>int when* the Ku- 

irii.sü boats are wrecked, no s .spicion o! 
tr'.*a> !:ei vutertaiued. 

1»» ini; Out. 

'Ji-.e ONcitenient over the 'iiii ol K'nar- 
tnii'., -ub.-idiiig and military vricics now 

consider the troops at Mctemneh safe, if 
lien. Karies advance to herber i; hastened 
and rtinforcenn nts are hurried on from 
Ivoi!;. The d« < isir.n of the Cabinet to «ive 
( ieu. Wolse ley I- II power to act has aimed 
the public. 

THE SKATING RINKS 

l;r<|iOUiihl( ll>r Iii«- I»tlill ul » ICtt.tuliliil 
tiirl. 

1 o'. N. V, February •!.—'The elop°- 
!»• nt of Henry Ileartt, sou o! Mr. ileartt, 
of Yi'aterïbrd. and Minnie Hoflina», of Ciii- 
iiif.', tin* a lopted daughter o! Henry's sis- 
ter turns out to be a case of abduction, 
lleniv forty four ymr of a'■ and lias a 

•vif.- in Kui shs. Minnie is s .enteen She 

I was on a'•i.<ii* *o L'r Heart*'*. On Thürs- 

liay evçniti'.' Henry look !i-r out sleigh rid- 

in/. He drove ro :i hotel in l.ntisingburg 
whore thr-\ puss«d tin* night, and froui «her« 

they went *o Xew Vork. They wre dis- 
covered iasi night. ileartt s now in the 
house of a friend :i<ar Waterford an ! Miri- 

i aie is ?t l'r. Heart) s home in 
I vlu.rgo of her father, io arrived from 

Chicago this morning. l'r. Ileartt coiisid- 
I ers his son insane. He fell when a boy, in 

juringhis head. He was educated for the 
■ practice of medicine, nit his fa:her would 

never permit him ?o follow the profession 
1 on account of the injury to his head, lie 

at one time .forged a not'- for r'loi). a:id 

jetting on it spent the money and 

walked ai i; home as if he hud not donJ 

) wrong. Ile served in the war of the rebel- 
lion a.- ii wns a good otlicer coming out as 

adiutant general, lie does not appear to 

bp sole to discern right :Vo.n wrong, and 

the alidiu ion n-- treats with the greatest iu 

difference. Minnie is said to be heart- 
broken over i.i r disgrace, h s said that 

the iwimacy between Henry a.:! Minnie 

be .ran throu g h ire<|ue:it isit- 'o the .suiting 
rinks. 

Aimlli^r **<-;« tt«l;t), 

VovKins, X. V., Februaiv >'•.— A great 
sensation has been produce-! here by the 

separation of William llarcourt and wife, 
two voting married people of the best soi ie»y. 
Both were frequent attendants upon the 

Arcade roller rink and each became jealous 
of the other. Last night Mrs. ilarcourt 

assaulted a ladv with whom her husband 

was skating. A scene followed and Har- 

c» irt left the town. People threaten to 

burn the rink as it has been the cause of 

much social disturbance in other *»n 

Whito Sulphur Spring'». 
linn vom», Vv.. February —A. I.. 

Koutware, receiver of the (ireenbrier U'hite 

Sulphur Springs to-day, lease.! the proper* 
to \V. A Stewart, for one year 

IUmimukk complete c-ire f >r ach-M. 

pains, sores pimples, urinary sediment, dis- 

turbing dreams, nervousness, dis 'on ienrr 

indigestion and general weakness ot' min i 

and body brought on by improper habits Or 

otherwise, is fot :ul in t *v> or tur-.e bottle« 

ot I>r (iuyscof.'s ^ elo* Uoek a id Sarsa- 

pMrilla. as has been ;>r>r»n by »he e\ner 

u-uce of many »bo Lrsg sutTer-.vl. but n.iw 

i („«el we«l »n i V.rrig a v' jm^u jt thj '• »1/ 

CO-EDUCATION. 

I TV k a I n Kttlievnr in thn Sys'«Mn Tliiiik-t of 
I Mie l'ropo«c<l Criule regulation »a the 

Subject. 
To 1h* h a/'"*'■ thf 

I I observe that the bill fur co education at 
the I'niversity has been referred to the Coiu- 

! tnittee on Taxation aud Finance of the 
j Iiouse, to report upon the financial require- 
! rnents of this proposed innovation As a 

I layman, or non-prolesoional, it strikes me 

I this is a move in the rit»ht direction, l'he 
I question here, as in personal transactions, 
! paramount to ail others, is, "What is the 

cost '" To simply passa naked statute pre 
scribing co education at the I'niversity and 
stop there is giving the shadow but not the 
substance. If the majority wish coeduca- 
tion there. I, for one. say they should have 
it. ;uid have it right; iiot a mere empty 
»hilt or liât of the Législature. Making 
bricks without straw may have been popnlar 
in ancient tyrannies, but c- education with 
out the means ol giviug it a fair test, 1 pro- 
test against. Hie friends of coeducation 
claim, and rightly claim, it has in some 

cases proven a success. Rut how? Why. 
by supplementing the theory with a little 
homespun common sense. Narrow enthusi- 
asts may content themselves with 
simply puttiug on the statute books 
that young ladies may enter 
the University and stopping there. 
But sensible friends of co-education claim 
and I now demand for them something 
more. (Uve us the means to surround the 
experiment with proper conditions. When 
we ask for a fish do not give us a serpent. 
This is a practical age, not one lor dreams. 
Give us what other States give their co- 

! educational schools. 
The effect of the bill tvithaut an appro- 

; priation is of tlie deadliest charcter to co 

: education. The experiment will be h dis- 
mal failure without proper means furnished 

I to carry it out. At présenta bov can get a 

I lir>t class education ut the Univeriity and 1 
can oven .'it liimt» If 'i>r profe.-jioual life, I 
but if the bill passes simplv declaring the ) 
school is open to voting ladies, does it co- 
educate? I'ouida \oung îsdvget a.s good 
an education there as the boy# <•(' course I 

[ not. If we claim tbut we wish to give eac'î 1 
an C(|Ual chance, let us be honest about ii ] 

i and do so. Not one voting lady :n a hund- \ 
I red wishes to study the advanced sciences 

or the lusher classics as the young men 

.■it» fly. They by nature and bv common 

reason and propriety desire the politer sud 
more reiininu studies, so suitable to female 
chi racier, such as music, painting and 
dnwmg. botany and similar accomplish 
!Lciit.s. Have air. niy such departments 
•line, or does the bill provide for them 
No; it is as sileut as the tomb. Then, if 
we are honest in claiming w wish to give 
the females as high a grade of female edu- j 
cation as the males enjoy, 1er us have the 
menus appropriated proper for such devel- 
opm >nis. 

l liis lias been done in every State where j 
co education is pronounced a success. 

Again, wherever coeducation has even 
: approximated ■>access •>ou «ill always tind ; 

female teacher-;. Are there any at the I ni- I 

versiiy. or does the bill provide for them? 
No. Are ihey at the normal schools as a : 

I rule (Yitainlv. and properly so. Heiuem- I 
j ber :he students at Morgantown no* room 

j and eat anywhere they please. Is it pro- i 
I ios*"d that our young Indies shall go there ; 

and £0 to ntid from their recitations min- I 
! L'lit'^' with young men at all hours during i 

recitation, in rece.-s, and wlu-n and where 
they plea-e. and with not a single lady j 
teaeher on the premises or in the town to 

supervise the moral and religious training 
of these young girls? Whv, it is won- 

strous! Kyery parfnr rnils nt t'ie idea. 
Normal school men laugh in th< ir sleeves, j 

'1 he bill as it is is a mockery toco-educa- [ 
tion and was the offspring of inconsiderate 
enthusiasm it not ignorance of the subject. 
The l egislature must, as supplemental to | 
alio wing cocduca.ion. 'ive :he means t< ] 
pert« ct it. otherwise co education will be r< 

! tnrded instead of advanced. If oo-ed'e-n- 
{ tion is to be a success let il have a fair trial 
I for life and be nourished and be starved to 

death in its infancy. The Normal School 
friends know v well :! no appropriation is 
made to put the I'uiverfcit- on an ei|ual 
footing wish tlieui as to female pupils that 
co' I'.tcaiiiui ;ii>recan never amount to any- 
thing. it :l proper appropriation is made 
in that behaii' it will injure tl:em by intro- 
ducing a new rival and a dangerous one. I 
urge upon the friends of the 1 Diversity to 

see to it that they get something more than 
a a empty bill. The "matron business is 
the sheerest folly. We cannot compel 
young ladies u) live with the matron. We 
want female teachers und female influence 
and female studies and we want female co- 

education as well as male >'u education, su 

to speak. The couelisiou is obvious. We 
tut: t have them. Now »he <|Ucstiou is, 
wili the Legislature give the I niversity ad 
ditional appropriation to make co-^htealion 
a st.cce.-s' It is with them to sa v. If the 
Legislature thinks it can spare the money 
now. do so. It not. we can wait until we 

can 'jive i-o-cducaiion a fair, honest trial. 
t. .... 

TUF. KINK*, 

\Vtv»i K i.inn; ou in Holler skating k°Cii°-> 
«•les" ll*»re unit Thrru. 

A si lendid audience greeted the second 
nt'l ••anmco of those two little skatorial 
woi.dcrs, "Tl.e Midgets, Ktliei und IvJna 
l'a' r at the Ch&pliucstreet ritik l i-t night, j 
Mi- I ihc! exécutés the most astonishing 
itii's uu the dirollers with marvelous 

i ease and .»raie. and little Kdna breaks the 
bo} ail p with her dignil} and saug frui l. 

j Kramers orchestra furnished the music. 
[ There wire a number of visiting ladies from 

I'ittsburg Columbus and Steubenville on 

I the iloc r la it night and 'hey pronounced it 

the nest -hating surface ;h. v ever skated 
on. The Midgets will appear at the grand 

! family matin»-»' this nltirjjoon and also this 
! evening. 

'J he Island rink was crowded last even 

ing with a merry crowd of ska!era who ha 1 
lots of fun on the di-./.y wheels. At 10 

o « link, a private party of young folks took 
possesion ol ; he rink and held tort h until 
I o'clock, having a r gi, »• carnival of I a 

The gentlemanly managers of this rink 
have made it :i popular place of amusement j 
and tiiev ai'0 doing an iuiiifuse htisiness. | 
a> well from this side as among the "Isl- 
and crow i wiio think there is no place like | 

j ho— or the Island rink. 
"i lie Capitol Hink, is h usual attracting 

great crowds and the addition of a line 

I bund <>t music t ext Monday night, will as- 

I iiite its continued success as a pon.lar ! 
place of nmuetnent. The tloor is one of I 
the finest in the city and all lovers of the 
sport a- !o«d iti their praise of the manner 

in which th.? managers make things pleasant 
for ti.eai. 

There was a private party at the l-lani 
tin!» lav night. 

AMtNK.MKNTS. 

îUf. SM.V. K KINli. 

1 he l>e Belleville party in the Silver 
King will open at the Opera Mouse next 

Tbuisday, and will hold the boards nutil 
Saturday uight, including a matinee. The j 
play as is well known, is a tine on-» and I 
the company is worthy of it. 

-nK I.1TTI.K JuKKK. 

The l.owelt.Mass Times says "Miss Swaiu 
is oversowing with fuu and jollity, and sings, j 
dances an 1 kicks up her heels in a manner : 

that I.otta need not be ashamed of In the I 

pathetic portion of hor role the little lady s 

v Tv effective, and promises to become on»' 

of the br^ht particila* s'ars :n her own pe- 
liar line. Tliose who like to laugh have 

ample incentive, and 'hose »ho hav.» tears 

to sh-.'d hate £00.1 cause to let th-»in tl »*' 

ol I AUS AM» (C S 

at *.h'* \cn.fetnv i- a bright and sparkling 
: little comedy and one misses a good 
j thing bv not ->c.M.g it l>> not tail to a; 

tcr.d tins ?v°ning and !»:»v« g »> I I tugh 
; Bright su t pretty musi< is »nter«|» Tied 
< »hroeab ett making * mont orpi? i-ii-* !•"!»* 

I A fuu 

PLACE HUNTERS 

Greatly Pleased With Their Visit to 

Cîeveiand. 

RECOINAGE OF TRADE DOLLYS. 

Judge Reagan ard Senator Ki-nna E< press 
Opinions on the Inter- 

state Com-wce Bill. 

WEST ON KHARTOUM'S FALL. 

V> \siiini;to\. February i>. — I•elegations 
ot idemocratic Congressmen and others 
Iro'ii \ irginia. Mississippi and Indiana, who 
visited New York to urge the naines <»f 1! »r- 

hour, Money and McDonal for Cabinet 
places, returned this morning. They pro- 
fess to be greatly encouraged, but they ad- 
mit they did not elicit any expressions that 
would indicate the President's views con- 

cerning the personnel of the Cabiuet. Mr. 
Cleveland stated to tlicm that he had re- 

ceived letters and other communications urg- 
in« the names of tliOM? gentlemen, and he 
was glad to get further evidence of their 
good standing. lie said he often went to 
bed ai night, having fixed in his mind the 
nare.s of certain gentlemen, but when he 
awoke in the morning he was still at sea. 

The^e gentlemen did not allude in their 
intcniew with Cleveland to any matters re- 
latin? to his policy, but conlined themselves 
to the object of their visit. Senator Beck 
was asked to-day whether he iutended to 
\i.«.;t the l'resideut-elect. lie replied thai 
he bad no invitation except a general one, 
and he was not aware tha*. any l>emo'-rati 
Sei: u tor had received one. The few Sena 
(prt< who bud gone bt.d proceeded oh their 
Cwn account. 

J.«lutuUoit oi uir rtitii.-iii<». 

The Legislative. Lxccutire and Judicial 
Appropriation bill agreed îo by the Com 
mit!tt* yen rdnv. contains a ,rovision for .1 

i'iiiiini.'hion ni. live members ol ill« next 
Mouse, to make a thorough invs^tigatiou o! 
the -vstem of »ling ii.>• Indians with a 

vi.'w ul 11 rf"< ■ ti:ig ami inproving it. ,\i 
prefent nearly a million dollar- :v appropri- 
at I'd lor the education ol Indians, w.'b appa- 
rently no adequate return. 

lterDin :^;8 oi Tra<lt* Do IIa;*;, 
1 he ,-ilver men have mu(ie a canvws ot 

ili.» Senate und th»y a<sert within tit con- 

ii<!»♦!«••• that tbe oil' with the Morrill .imend- 
me;??, reported from the Finance Committee, 
will hi' defeated. Th.»y claim that a major 
it y 01' the Senators are opposed to suspend- 
ing tli." coinage of silver, and they expect to 
lie alii* to pass the i,i!î as it came from the 
Lloiu-e. whiili i'.-i viJ's .or tin; coinage of 
uade dollars. 

Kandiill Knovt. JVrlm|i««, 
Mnny Republicans nn«i aonio Democrats 

maintain that there is danfrer of an extra 

session, and there nre members on the im ir 

who are working to that end. It is admit- 
ted on all sides that they are behind in the 
work, and more so than e\er before, and 
that if much more time is wasted on the 
l!iver nu i Harbor '.lill it will ir> \ery dilli- 
cult to get any ip[ir<>priai"'iiii tlirou.'h. Mi 
llacial), however, says emphatieally there 
will 'e no extra session, and .hut all the 
appropriation :.ill- will be passed liefore 
March 1. 

The Kill. 

J idrre Reagan, of Te.xa»" Joes not think 
it at all probable that the t\-o Houses cau 

:>e brought to the point of nirreeiiK-nt ou an 

Inter-State Commerce .jili during th«* pr> s 

eut af -sion of Coujiress. S'-nator Kenna of 
Went is.-inia. wl.o wn- one of tin- friUilCli 
of the lôagftn bill, and who. during his 
teru: 'h tlie Iloiif.e of Representative# 
took an active part in I'll discussion- on 

the S'i'iject. was seen todav. i.ike 
Mr. I!i-.»gan -Mr. Kenna thought thr the 
dill'i.r -, es which cxiit belrfe-n the two 
hou?es on the measures are to" jn-at to be 
overt oia- this -'.-.-iiii 'It se'ii.sverv plain 
to ni". ?aid Senator Kenna, "that « e might 
us w 11 appoint a high tarilf man to carry 
out a five trade doctrine, as to refer this 
niatt'-r to a eomm'tsion. fur. in the very 
nature of 1 hin s the comini.s.Mou would have 
to be ..-elected from men who have been 
lone acquainted with the methods of rail- 
roads, and naturally tlie ui-ii are, u» a 

«ivit'ei or le s debtee, favorable io the 
road o that in fact it would be tirtimlly 
» railtciad com:iii-<io'i 

l!\|»€*«*t It lo 

I here is i|uitp a general feeling .among 
Démocratie Senator- that the Ami Silver 
Coinage l<iil will not pass the Semite. Sena- 
lor Heck thinks il.tu .he j>ri>\ i>ion Ati.Hjir-nd' 
ing the coinage oi iho stun lard i >!]><r will 
-ure'v fail. 

Mr. on tlir Klt:trf»»nm I 

The Itrilitdi Miiii-I« r. Mr. West, comment- 

in^r on tlx fall of Khartoum this morning, 
said that the dispatches showed that the 
linglish forces were too «mall, lie scouted 
îh'» idea that Lord Wolseley would !>e re- 

called. but on tho other hand, asserted that 
lie woald be reinfon ed and renaiu in ligvpt 
until he accomplished his mission. V> hen 
aslifdif he Ihonjrht the Gladstone Ministry 
would lesion, he assumed a diplomatic reti 
ci nie and aiieworid o:il;. bv a shrug of the 
sl'.Oi IdtTf. 

Ciibinwt 

Iii vit-it of Mr. Cleveland to N.rv ^ ork 
has reopened the «|tiestion a? «vho will 

probable he invited into the new Cabinet, 
and gossip among Congressmen is at it-; 

height. Representative Monev, of Mis is- 

sipi i. is addressed by his colleagues apon 
I lie Vor ;is "Mr. Postmaster ( ■entrai. 

IvCongrc.s.-aiati W'itthorne. of Tenneti- 
-ff still holds a -.trong following tor Scere 
!;:rv of the Navy, it icing urjed iy many 
ilia! although from an inland Stat", the 
N.i y has been a leading maver of int -rest 

with !, in fi r many years. Iii-, friends also 

point the I'oheson investigation as evi 
deuce ol his thoroagh knowledge ol de 
tail in naval administration. His strict 

economy and in teg: it'-' arc also irged in 

contrast with the alleged extravagance and 
mal a (ministration of past years, "a po 
litiral gioi n-is it is urged thai his selection 
will insure a soiid Democratic delegation 
friMii Ter: essee in the Iloi nc. The receipt 
bv the California delegation to day of an 

editorial published >v one oi tlie leading 
l*a< ific hoart Democratic journaU strongly 
eti 'orsing General lîojecrans. has hud the 

effect of strengthening his s iporter* wh" 

say that this movement evidently pr->-.age< 
a radical change in the conduct of a flair of 

the Démocratie party in California and— 

tak*n in connection witli tlie (ieneral's 
claims for the portfolio of the War Depart- 
ment—has. they a-wert a ;><?■ .'tat signifi- 
cance. 

Ill < t»H ^»»«1 

1 lie Chnir Imi«! beiore th-* Senat«? the it*» 

dentialsof re-election of Senator Ingalls; 
also a letter from the Secretary of the 

Treasury, recommending, on tbe basis of 

re;*#rts of the Supervising Ar hitect o! the 
Tr -asury, that the limit of the appropria 
tioîis f r the orecfi >n of the p ;blio building 
at Louisville, ivy be increased to $1."'Ou,- 
00'». also a Jett, r from tne I'ostma-'^r (Jen- 

era! explaining that the erasure m the doc- 
ument --en' »Ii* Senat relating to the Li »tory 
of the railway mail -'..lie. h»l been male 
m tlie linai revision .m i i»ef,->re th » -u^n-i 

tare a* reported bv 'he 'leneral Su;>«Tia 
'end«nt if that service 

Mr (-.Hum. te., -ii th »'o h vi l'«n 

< r'|virv<i favorablv a oi ! to gr,u'. 

|H*n-«i in in (lie will law af M »j > 'a-'." i! 
* » at M. Thu-i.as w i'> un n j'i I a *u: 

'I h .juitUiti* <vu 't 1 u 'ui »;• 'ai * p 'U 

sion ot$100 a mouth; the original bill in- 
ctcased the pension ro $2,000 per annum. 

Mr. Blair, front tho same committee, re- 

ported unfavorably a bill granting a pen- 
I >ion to the widow of S. Dana (ireen (Com- 

mandant of the monitor, who recently com- 
mitted suicide), with a minority report fa 
voring tho pension. The bill and report 

I w ro placed on the calendar. 
Mr. Sewell otlered a resolution calling 

upon the Secretary of War for information, 
! whether any plans have been matured tor 
I defending by torpedoes, or otherwise, in i^e 

of sudden war with any foreign power, the 
harbors ot our sea coast and lakes, an 1 if 
such precautions had ueeti established, 
whether any provision had been mad? fcr 
armament to defeud them. 

In the lionse. 
Vhen the Houhc mot this mornin# in 

continuation of yesterday's session, there 
was not more than half a do/en members 
present, anil a further recess often minutes 
was taken. After recess the House went 
into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Ham- 
mond. of Georgia. in the chair, on the liiver 
and llurbor bill. 

Ilimn un tin- Kill)-». 
Mr. Kandail, representing the unanimous 

voice of the Committee on Appropriations, 
inquired of Mr. Willis when he expected to 
reach u final vote on the Hi ver ana Harbor 
bilK 

Mr. Willis replied that they were making 
as much headway as the ubomiuubiu r iles 
would permit. 

Mr. Kamlall said it was the luanimous 
opinion of his committee that it this busi- 
ness should be considered next week—as if an 

extra session was to be avoided—it should lie 
in the Senate not later than the 'J.ith inst. 
Mr. Willis said the members of his commit- 
fee were anxious to get through, and were 

willing to come here nights to do so. In 
futiheianee of this effort he moved to dis- 
pense with private business! for to lay s ses 

sion. which was agreed to, and the House 
went into Committee of the Whole ou the 
I'iver and Harbor bill, Mr. Hammond, of 
(icorpia. in the chair. 

Ihe President has approved the art relat 
ing ;o the Inspector lieiieral's Impairment 
of the army. 

I 
TH1 \OTi: I'OK (iOVKKNOK 

Arilin llowii llclow Kive T I»»# ma lit I Ail* 
other I Irr or. 

I'oliS who jjlive tip mow v un live thou- 
Kiwi Ppmocratic* majority in this State at 

ilio October »lection, now hîi7 > a chance to 

kick, for be it known that in the Senate yes- 
terday the President laid before that body 
the following: 

Oi rit'K Ci k::k or Corr? ) 
C'O' RT J)I KaXIUII I'll Co.. 

I'v. vw v. Feb. I'., ,'■*>*'>, I 
//• (t'OtifC /., J' I(*ct 1'j cv'- 4' '.i Iii*' 

Samt,;' 
M'. IM:m: Sn:—Herewith inclosed you 

will lind 111 y certificate as to the result of 
1 the eli'ctiou held in th:s county on fV> 1 lt!i 

day of October. H-l. as 10 the nur.'.bc-r of 
vote- cast for 'overnor of this State; also 11 

i-ertiiied copy »I tin* certificate >y 
'he commissioners of tlie county cc:rt of 
this county declaring tLe number of .«ote? 
< a^t for the candidates for said ollicc. 

Very respectfully, 
■IaMWI I». W'll.MI.V, 

Clerk County Court Randolph Count;. 
State of West Virginia: 

Tlie Commissioners of tl:* County Court 
ofth^ county of Randolph. having carefelly 
and impartially examined iht returns of ihe 
election held in said county, in each dia- 
triet thereof, on llie 1 Ith da .of October, 
1-H io hereby certify that in said county 
lor ll:e oll.i * of Governor, I ". Willis Wilson 
received 1 i I'! voles, f >lwin Maxwell .V'f. 
in wirmss whereof we, the said Commis- 
sion« '."3, have Ivreto .-igned our names ihig 
1 Ith dav of < 'ctobcr. i S I. 

.1 S. \V » 

.1 Vavs. ..v, 
S. C. Cw iM;i i:, 

Coaj-Yli-Siouers ul tlie < Yrnntr Court. 

A Irtis copy of the original now on lile in 
any cfliee. (live:: under my hand and ofli- 
dal : eal lui s l!d day of February, A. I', 
là*;"», .hues l>. W'nsiiv. 

• lei'L. 

Fn last Saturday's I'm.ist.1: there w.is 

printrd a letter from Beverly, in which the 
writ« r po'ated out that the I.I 1 '■ Democratic 
vnii-h erfditcd to l.'audolph was :ton too 

hi. Ï; and called for an investigation. This 
itivc.vii^ation has been had, with the above 
result, lixintr the vote at 1.1 Iii. This re- 

di.n-H (iovernor< lect Wilsons majority »0 
I It is to he hoped the perp.-trutor of 
tin '.ta'.d will be discovered and punisle-d. 

M AKTIVS F KHK Y 

A lur-»e and very enjoyable {tarty -vus 

>riv< it :it ;b>- M'.-idem.'' of Mr. <.tu. S«■!«• Il_ 
in Clnrk s addition. on 'i'hiirsdav night, in 
honor oi Mr. Sche]]\ L'ïth biithdav. .V>out 

couples wore |»résout who cnioyed thetu- 
selves hugely till I o'cloc k a ni., dancing 
lo tin- ■inixic *ol fJuerkes orchestra .mil in 
general merry-making. Mr. Scbeli was the 
recipient ot many prive.its, umong which 
was na elegant breast piu. 

The »Voaiens l nion Itencvolenl Society 
visbes o apclogi/.e to the mein Liers of the 
Civi'al cornet uaml for not having in liid»-d 
thctn in the list of poisons to whom a vote 

of tliuiik.i was given !or services rendered 
;it 'lie skating carnival heM under iheir 
au^i s «otue time ago. 

Mr. .•>!« 1 Mrs. I.d Johnson hnve inrr d 
ntiil will lipre&itcr wnlk tlirm /h life in 
at ate paths. 

V;'. A. A. I>;t//.le will ,\-\i Ifiehinond 
\ a :ie\t week Üobert Moore, of ileilaire, 
will ::nve charge oi his »hop d'tiiug his ai> 

6i m 

Nenrlvail the ••l.^iMe I •«•nicerat in town 

an- ii ■ tinting petitions 'or "lie i-1<»!li« e. 

Mr. Moon*, of llarrisville whs hi town 

\cst< rdnv. 
1 hen* was a social aart v of ■ oiisMorahl.* 

diiiKtuioa., given tu the le.-ideiice ol Mi 1 

Oliier Vanpelt, about a mile w;*st of town, 

last night. About 'Jtt ronnles of voting 
loll. >.«'re pri'M'ul an J r- port lia iug spent 
a very enjovuMe evening. 

Hev. I'. S. I »'Ml ass ai.d lad v have r<t"tti- 

! cd 'roin their sotithern trip and express 
tlit '-■ !■•< s is highly pleased with the south 
and l-.e frigns ot progress it shows. Mr. 
Mel i jss says it tei ls rath- r c'iiiK ;■ lu t 

aftu having slept vithtbe wimbi-v. op** 
for *he past month. 

Mr. I>. T. Anders-tn h:<* res'gned his 

positional Spenu* s shop and a< cepf"! a 

similar one in tiie '.tii;i -!»<»:• «• üellair** 
;i i stiil tiiey come S v 11 McCltiiky 

is the happy father of a line git I baby. 
K. .1. A I'rennan. munn/er .»f the ohi'j 

Valley News lud a "'il! against the Roily 
Comedy Company tor printing, •.«•hieb he 
seemed lo fear be ould not collect so lie 
swore out an attachment on their trunks, 
holding thetn in (own i.ntil noon. Manager 
lieilv, on beinp notified of the fad, sont 

money to pay th* iiitl atid Costs at*i lit'» 

company left tov.n. 
1 he Maitin s I err-. I'vcelsior rial. »•,) 

be otiened On Saturday evening l-ebruary 
7, Mtu-fr Ciint Collins the ceii^.r:.t*-i 
veiiile «kater. has been engaged frr the 

oj'-ning night T his rink haa tLe largest | 
skating «ink rioor of any r:,ik >n •«* "hi) | 
V.iiley *nd no pa:ns have b>*ii A^*red by 
the proprietors to make i'. cora.or'a'>l an 1 

convenient Ilii'TI 0|i?tt v ! .in'm. A.I 

ftii-iiou 10 cents 

s 

T ( :t k an aritnury cowgii or ci(i | t*kd 

one do-e ot Mr nit.tr 4 ltsl*Hin of Wild 
th. rry I h fore gf»i*g ta bed at r.ight It 
will cause s B>;*p.*ü.c-«i ot nervoui excita 

liility. alio* v e4 i'ii.»*■•*, aa l by mom 

ing the coi gh v.»11 V i-i'-i*. It is tin» ^-e 

.lui t h tire I wv cà.-ape6t c .~a for wgHi 
I co'Jf ani coiisuir ;i*iOn, is < ».•» ! 4' 

eirrôr.i'.r. snJc .ght •> s» !.. .a-. ... *.-rv 

» ICteliia-ul ttjoJ'-I.J'l 

THEY LEFT THE STATE, 
Hut 1l W.i4 :i Til;V>t for t'ie Oiil 

roinHuinwc.'illli. 
I.Ol isvn I p, Ks.. February t».—A special from Frankfort say* A superficial mves 

; '.i»ation of «he ri cords of the State of Ken- 
tucky shows ijtyonJ -.lection that a sys 
tem ot rot'fo TV his 1km a carricd un 
for the past iilteeti vears, which 
rivals anything er heard of. A 
the same unie Int.- been conducted under 
cover of law It is evident that the amount 
stolen will not Tall far short ot > .',0110 000. 
It is not easy to got at details bv which the 
plunderers secured the spoils,bu' a simple set 
of figures readily establishes the fact that 
a delicit ot that magnitude exists. A studv 
of the books shows that in the department 
of criminal prosecutious the steal lias 
reached ft least •■?],000,"00 in fifteen years. 
In the cost of keeping idiots in the 
same time there has been a steal of 
$.'»00,000, while in other expenditures 
not yet examined, there are indications of 

I other crookedness, which ma* add $*>00,00" 
to the robbery. It is believed that in most 
cases the money can be traced to county 
and district rings which have been abetted 
by the Legislature. 

C'lev «lit ml** Mo* rm ell 14. 
Ntw York, Februar« ti.—After Cleve-] 

[ land lunched he renewed his reception 
amon-; the callers, who were Senators j 
Camden aud Keuna, of West Yir<;inir; ! 

[ Butler, of South Carolina Pugh, Alabama; 
j Morris M. J esse, p, William F.. 

L>odge, Jr., Thomas Nast, John IJ. 
I.arkins. Pennsylvania; (»en. Jmt>oden. Vir- 

ginia; Albert Hierstadt, artist: Win. Crai", ; 
California: A. II. ^no'.vden. Pennsylvania; ] 
lohn .la Commodore t handler and 

('apt. Uraine, 1. S. Navr. 
The President eb ct attended the theatre 

this evening. 
K«»h>;i lini»roviiiK "»leutlil«, 

Nkw Vduk. February 0.—w'honovnn 
Uu.-.-m rested eoir.tortahlv last ir/'ii. The 
doctor*fay :f his condition continuesas it 1ms 
for the vast day or two I! jssa will in? a'de 
to leave th«> hospital within ten »lay?. 11 «* 

had 'tuile a number of cullers t Iiis moniiiiir. 
V i'Ar (i<-iier:il I.I <.iHim1i.ii Mnrilci'dl, 

I .iimhix, l'eLruarv 'i —A disputcli from 
Gibraltar -ays llic \ icar General ol that 
ilioi < lias iii-eii murdered. The details ol 
the a>.iaîoiiialion are net ^i\cu further than 
the statement that a butchcr ipposed to 
'je insane attacked the priest in the sacristy 
of the cathedra! and stabbed : to d •;*::i 

JJKI.I.AIltK. 

\ small iy .lUil a Plot»:»V»I«• \Xm\, 

Harry McGregor returns to day in collide 
in Pittsbur/. 

The gentle 'iree'es willed tin sweet serin 

of a collision ot small projioiiior. on the I». 
A O. road, i>'.it yo'ir reporter was not able 
to j;et any facts, ltumor .»aid this much 
That a passenger e-v^iiie had punched tie- 
end ni a caboose i-it near Nell's Si Ü114 
Time of .>ccurrenee not known. 

.\ thief made war with a p-iir ot shoes 
troui .lake l.undlitjld's réunir .shop. 

Maliioti Wilson and wile are in M<.ri• s- 

town. 
J lu re is some little ial!< of putting up an 

ipera house ir» '.his city. Il a food •• hene 
•: ti<l if a miildinff ol this kind 1- pat :i> it 
should ie a substantial on*- 

Samuel K« rr had an urin er.: he I -vii 
eoephii!» cars "ii the ('. I*. 

Information received •.esierdav afieriiO" 
aid that .liinich Hepburn was immovin.', 

The Uellaire iini! works receives l.ir.'e 
.-uppli) > of cord wood 'rum out t-i I! A 
C. road each week. 

I.'ev M. Heitr/e ha aecepterl ill- .nani 
mous 1 all of a conirreifatifin at iluiialo, 
and will leave le*re about April !•". liaviie.» 
_'iven <101 ice of his resignation last San 
dav. 

Mav<im court wa. a poor jJ.ne tor news 

vesterda* 
Nelson Hopkins has returiteii from Nt- 

hraska. 
I >r. >ohn McGie intcids to return to N 

irasku in a few weeks 
A tine pet eat ol .lohn U'att s has strayed. 

I he o»ner lontrs for its return. K»ward. 
The rink «as open last night with a 

brass 1.and in attendance. 
Mr... Fannie l.eiter !e>. p re*) l.nt ni^ht mi 

he I irst M. I). Church. on the subject ot 

T.*ii)peiance. 
'artie.s from liere wili ;»<► to 1 Jridt»'-|K>ct 

to attend the opening of the :inU there. 
The library a! the public «clmoU is closed 

Ilev. .1. I\ McKallip h:.s /i-l'inied irotn 
Snlinc rille. 

Tlio ire me'i a!oii'_' ho ere''» inn vi'in 

get to work ajriin. 
"£■■»•-1» ^Itocklev > Mitging i'' i> < met list 

!ii«lil .ü l^\ I lÎM'ipI"-» elm: ri nrpructicc 
I !»«• tie\» p.iti'J has '«•<'I i>r:M 11"n^f r»»if n 

•s»rlv. 1117 «• iiv will ,».• all im;-ic J»r«'ttv 
•'•Oil. 

Mr. I!oÄ.i U<d!s, Miissilion, is in i!ip 
cil v. 

Freight oti tli<? It 4 it. js iii ri-.i-i'iir 
daily 

Fn 'I W ilkiriHoi) <•.*!•»-<ti 'as m-atlv i',i,Vd I 
du Friday morning at :in pnrlv ho r 'I In- 

thii l iiiered the front dooi ! :i kr» liit-li 
nns ot thi' r.tfht ;tn m'«»>muii ti.ok •> wo M h 
of tin>* vinos, w ni" mos ri/nr«'. f(i m *<Ii* ■ 

way ■■ ilh thorn »ml !')i knl the door U hell 

Mr. \ ilkinson entered his plaoo ol on-ini'"» 
il»' idenre Iii:» -•»un- uni' hii'l o'i'ti in 1 •;r 
ifl£» 'IHIHT I h'iVIICC «IIS •|tlitl" »Olicltl- 
■■«I VI'. 

Tu Tont: ~i>"Sol I < 'r. a .i Halm do 
no» < tHfm it to bp M t:r»' all. bi:î :i -.ir•• 

renn lv 'or Caiarrh i'olds in the Ileal ■-<n<! 
Ilny IVvi-r. Ii is not a lii|iid or ;i ■ii'ifV. i 
'»•il i1 is ea.-ily appie-d wilh tIn* tingor It 

jivi'- ••!!•• J':»t mi" Sohl by all dnig/ixt<. 
I'ritv 'o cents. J!v mail 'i'l cetils I I-. 
Uro.». • 'wpj»o. N. V. 

i ?> :• for mur»* than ton rar- v.ith 
t:>:<I irradftil liin aip hronir ntrt; tIi :nid 
■?«ii wp.-y avaüaol-: nw-diune v.h! h a.is 

rrcotr.niffiii' I to nie. I ennnot thutik ■ 

not1-;!) In t ri'< whi'h yot.r ('ro.im 
ühIiii 'i.iit «Hordtd Iii«1 —T.aiai .ei Myers, 
U'inli-'M. 1. I. 

I iu tro'iiiieij »Ith f.it.irrh for seven 

vear.s [ire\io'ii to com Minting th«* 'ise ol 

t.lv I r'ttin Haltn, some live months ago. 
It !•.»< done for mo what '/lier s"<allci 
cures failed to do—< :"d mi'. I h ••}!♦•. t j 
nt ti p Halm seemed like —( l-u-tu •• 

I. Hui, Itiddeford. M.-. 

An Important llunrrri), 

The most iinjwr'ant discovery is tiiiu1, 
»hi. h brings th" most good to tie' greatest * 

ntimber. I»r. King s New l»i cowry f«,r j 
Consumption Coinrii an i ('"Ms *tli [ 
s.-rv îhp h»aith atid saw lit", and in n I 

priceless boon to th" avitoted Not onlv 
does it positiv«ly core Cons'imptiou, bit 

Coughs, Colds Bronchitis \«th»a, lloarae* I 
nesv and all affections of the'I hro'it, host, 
and I.unfS yield at one^ to itwonderfn? 
curativi-r>i'w rs. If you do* bt th;a, ?et *a 

Trial Ifcutle 1 rep. at l.ogan .v Co. drf.» 
st oi e. 

Hip I oki> Tru.t » 

i. I -br ar. <i 1 her? h® < )f,.i| 

n marked irujiro^em'-nt in tha rittr.i-trade 
the past ten days le.I v. y et no tjr J"r has 
l>ei n ma-i by the <vnjiL&tä tj :>» r -ase the 
producii«»). Sixtj per ce^ ot '»he overj 
•,'Tn now closed d ,».b and ail rile (,ne i»y 
it: th^> week. '>Ti>t 'h.* ;>T*idj. 
this *tu»rr.i0fi -v>i.i thai ih.-re rnvit » ivjj i>" 
tin inrr.u»b«pri:e .t cok- »r Sjru® 

c«i<j » i'j'd ;♦».) 'tic »»i! 

I Wt •»»Jk «l»-* rut irt ftt -.ei PWS ir 

'riouip « id with to tr »ter "i, S 1 an 

i it ♦ 11 ot '1 •• i. •! a r. > in- |v .l. 
■> • i.. f. •• », 

I Ili'j» CvU|(lM SU i I4t|, 

A LOVE ROMANCE 

In the Life of Yseult Dudley, Rosea'» 
Assailant, 

SINCE SHE CAME TO AMERICA. 

Wi:at the Alle^aJ Lover in l!ie P^lff 
AfTiic Has to Sa/ 

Aim? i*. 

BELIEVES HER TO BE INSANE. 

N..<> Yoi-.k February i>.—The shortcareer 
nt Mr». Lucille Vseuh Ihidley in America 
has been by no means uninteresting. It 

opened « ith a romance. Had it not been 
lor the epileptic tits to which she is subject 
she might perhaps ere this have been so ab- 
sorbed in 1 Hing and cooing as to hare bait 
no thoughts about removing the enemjr 
ot Kngland. Already she has bad a lo*e 
atVair. It is said that within a tew weeks 
after her arrival in thi* city she made the 

acquaintance of a young man to whom she 
baume attached. The gentleman U said 
to have lieen fascinated by tlie Knglish 
woman. She was alone and without 
friend". 

I Kiiijiloymriit. 
Tlie maid who accompanied her on her 

passage ai rot- the Atlantic tound employ- 
ment soon after landing in New Vork. Shi« 
came here, she said !o make her fortune, 
and appeared to think her lines had fallen 
in pleasant places when »he saw she h a J 
made an impression upon the young Ameri- 
can. Uapid progress was made tram a 

(•leasing a> <|imiutaucc into a "^enuina 
courtsirp They took long walks together 
oti Sundays, and upon on pleasant nights 
after hi-1 dav's work was dune. The thea 
ters and other places of amusement were 

visited and much ot their time was spent 
in each other s romp,my lie knew nolh 
it:L» about Mr-«. I'uiiiey* h sterics anJ eui 

leptic ! is at.d die look good < an' that im 
-hotiM ot It-aru how -he was a lücted 

Tin- io'.t'Hiitiir progressed iapi<ilj unler 
lu r hi r tareful management. Mrs l>udlcy 
Haltered her admirer by making hiin h»-r 
conlida::! Ilir pinny. ho|>es mi l even lears 
Hire cummiimciited to In in. Ilisadvic« 
was asked lor. 11•• a.«.-i»ted lier «o tara* 
hi» «a» able. Iîoiniltnnce.t Iront l'.'ngland 
that sin' expcctcd failed to arrive. Il«# 
loaned her money, il m reported w'aen sh«» 
needed it. His friends not toed that hi* in 
it r-'-t in the young l\ngli>h woman w:m in 

en a.'ing. 'I he young man had never visit 
»•d Newbury and expressed a desire t'i en 

joy a trip up the Iludion before the close itl 
liie season. His desire was not lessened 
when Mrs. Hndley declared that she Im I 
hoard so much of the I'alisades and the 
river ■! cilery that -lie would like to make 
the tri|> 

I it S«*|il 
One beautiful Sunday in September tin» 

'overs truk the steamer for Newbury It 
mav ha.«* been too nun h happiness. or 

there mav Iikv•• b»-en a ipiarrel ilint -o''i 

citcd Mr* iM.dlev that she had a tit. She 
hud another on their return tu this <iir 
and ot!ur< to the n rn'ier of seventeen. 
I lie !um r is a discreet young man. and he 
evidently ma'le an etVurt to put aside Iiis 
allcctie.n. Tiier* was an end to th<* even 

ing stroll'- and theater visits and lie was 

le.** anil leys in hi r company Shortly 
afterward die obtained employment as a 

I'toftSiionu! iiiir*e. and the pair drifi.vl 
more widely apart. 

A rt.pcrii.r yt'stenlitv risited the hero of 
Mrs I »I ni ley s roniatii <. 'I'ooh respond 

I the reputed lover when the repoitcr hud 
related the storv above, "I wasu t in lovn 
with her I did go about with her a good 
deal, and we made a trip to Newburg, but- 
a'ter that 1 came to the conclusion that she 
wii, deranged. It's •» pity, ain't it that a 

ladv b-i dncal'd us she is should he mi 

a'.llict« il and genuine sorrow it nol dw- 
tress, was pictured on bis lace. 

"What makes you think Mrs MiJl.'jr is 

• I» v.' »•kedthe reporter. 
Drrittigeil. 

! 'loli t MirMIl thai ai»' is ri*/v. ril I 

tiiii '« -It»- has Imd .-o many ol (Ji.-Hf hjhhI* 
tu r mind is «Jtraiifjt'd. Sli- is * liitl* 

oil 'hm i< sure. 

I• ou think •■h»* i- a Itiitisii -|»v 
*" 

No I am r«* .-!«• is not 
N' hm ajreiit ol lb«.1 ISritish i»•» .on 

tin-til 
X I know that «lu- r.cvi e has lnvn m 

lim ■Mi j>i<iv iil llu" Mriiish I •ov>>rii:ui'lil SUr 
lu-ver r»'< «•!v«*«I a in'iinv from it I i'n i»vs 
i'r.•• a lit il till sin- told ut«' a d**! 
a inT attain 

i i. it -he :>n": a drt»- ?iv»- 
>•#1 **•» IVrlmn. 

I h-' yn.iii_' man s ar^M'armic- iitiderrrnl 
a •hang»'. li>' hi'.*iiai»'d «nine tun»'In-tor»* 
h:i-wi ritii». "Sin* wanted to obtain «*tii, 
)m»ui lit ;i,> a di liTtivc. alter a tim«* hi« 
added. Mis hndlev ntjtecied v»:«n sh« 
■ a:iiv '<> Ni'w Ï oil. to N' ahle to ,'v' a |>o*- 
lion us a h<w| ital nnr.s*- *l owe. S' i- wm 

ili-iip; i.inted in iIiîk. i,'rei|ii'''at!jr «he 
lniki d !0 11. e a >■ »UI 1.'»» a.- v 1 » Jrf to trat t 

j ri fill- at.d dis;» iLn<- 'o' It •<> that n.t 

■ Oljid !:nd Voll f.i.l I H.-k d lirr oin «• 

why sin' didn't t.- ;nii ui»é Sin- 

aid -In- had "?*!:• n 'I told "w «h»» had 
a i-njiajri d iiy « d»'l»Ttiv»' api'in y Jsh»* 

»in; u oik foi a »»•••« or two andap|>"aioi 
.ry iniiaiit at h-r success, "ne ni/hi 

rIii• wh* m ry Mr ;»• »rid when I »■■»kfd tin» 
fa o.i -i >• said in' hid aome trouble with 
;l •• aji m v âne it >a/<'s und n'iît wu:k I 
r.ri i- lin Ir in.pl hav«* m-i". fiul'. iyd is 

a iet< live in New Vork but I i";i tb>nlc 
i.i'e'ir d d anything at it oa th*- jilii'i 

I lof ; -i how a woman wh >''■»« 
> -|« '!■> old i «• a li'ti'i ti• 

V. i at .14 m y was dl»* «*iu|ilii 1 i •• 

'.-in' :i-k I ,i,i' si:i" worked Fir I r'm 

I In-.er iC >• c .VU* I kf|i'» «:«< 

*ork:tij; "f«.r •• n..' rtgi-u.y I think iii»i 

•va. hi'0 niv »;!'■ t mtl' »L in* 

iii--.- 

!tr.:u».t l-our. 

Mr. .! S. I orb— who d --i dsi' -'or* 

• t' ? lay, w:il »• .iir^d ai Mi W>,, | 
n >i Iy, ia V. i, _» |lii< tu ira ii si 

i» (»' < IfK k. 
'• A'j<aud<*r wjj .u }jt. (Jia..-s/.lnt 

y<?terday. 
W. I'. V'jlls, of Cwitoa, l>r. C!»«* A 

IM!air'\ n.d Jatncs Fraxicr, ol .Si. Cm-rs* 
'.ii'.«», wt'ra m towa je.itprdaj. 

( arrf'i I)oems waü i.i JWUire ye»'.#r Jâf 
visiting his fatk/:.- who Ls hitL. 

Thoxas liuxtofT ltavi». /or New 0:" >ku4 

Tniirjjhv to \i»it tut; K\po.ition. 
Ma Iii: (i.I:uore < ^.-ot.-rj »ill 'je l:gbto€ 

wit'ji,!pi tris \nmji lit-rcïil<*i. 
"i an mu sou a; dstfj aot iraw v.tj lar^f 

crowds. 
Mr A je I.# Ii aai J S SLr>3oî w ?r4 ia 

«j*a Tèoterduy. 
1 foi;ri2 3' I! ..-1:1:14 a:" :»< 

0! li'jiîdin^ ^ /»kl.: X ri.ik 
Iii» thrc'- ladii'S niPntion^-l .11 y"-»- 

tnJtj s j.aj.' r looking 'or t!i® perion 
wc.» toli ûii Ih.'iu It" they ::nd him ttu f 

tfil. i.'j Uo. it ! hirn tha' a is •»» 

int 

il s:, ?t S' «':•» <■ '' 

•.lid :.:.d '» Mi a n uia.' >• i'i J •*' h "'H 

ti«i. 1« :ti n 

v>. 'n 'i: 

'/■.i l-* ! Salvation » I «• 1 

/! ..../ 1 xtnl/ 'i *"• e'tln 


